Nutrients

FOR WHOLE BODY HEALTH
GENERAL HEALTH

(Multivitamin, OPC-3®)

With 100% or more of the recommended
daily value of essential vitamins, minerals and
other key nutrients, our quality multivitamin
helps provide the body with the key nutrients it
needs.* OPC-3 offers a combination of some of
the most powerful antioxidants found in nature
with grape seed, red wine and Pycnogenol®‡.
Isotonix OPC-3® contains the only isotonic form
of Pycnogenol in the world.

COGNITIVE HEALTH

(Activated B-Complex, Curcumin)

Studies show curcumin may help maintain
neurological and cognitive health as we
age, like promoting normal immune,
cell-brain (neuron) interactions to maintain
cognitive health. Research has also proven
B vitamins to help to maintain healthy
levels of serotonin — thereby helping to
decrease stress and improve mood —
promoting normal cognitive performance
and increasing energy.*

HEALTHY SKIN

(OPC-3 Beauty Blend)

This supplement ups the ante on your skincare
routine by promoting healthy skin at the
cellular level, and nourishing and rejuvenating
skin cells with powerful antioxidants that
provide free-radical protection and work to
keep skin looking and feeling beautiful.*

HEART HEALTH™

(Omega III)

Heart Health Omega III Fish Oil w/ Vitamin E
contains 3000 mg of fish oil -- nearly 3x more
fish oil than most other fish oil products on the
market. Our Omega III formula provides a
clean and safe product rich in EPA and DHA.†*

BLOOD SUGAR

(Advanced Level 90®)

Advanced Level 90’s combination of vitamins,
trace minerals and herbs help maintain
healthy blood sugar levels and may help
promote the normal release and activity of
insulin, as well as helping to reduce sugar
cravings and promoting weight loss.*

MUSCLE FUNCTION
(Magnesium)

Magnesium is a key mineral that aids in
physiological processes, supporting over 300
enzyme reactions in the body. This includes
its role in supporting muscle health and
comfort, as well as transmitting nerve
impulses to the muscles.*

JOINT HEALTH
AND SUPPORT

(Joint Support Formula)

To support joint health as you age, this
winning combination of glucosamine,
Pycnogenol®†‡ and hyaluronic acid help
maintain joint comfort, fluidity and flexibility.*

ENERGY
(Turn Up)

Turn Up’s custom blend of vitamins,
amino acids and minerals help increase
energy in the body and mind while
providing strong antioxidant protection.*

DIGESTION

(Probiotics-10)

Probiotics provide your digestive system
with helpful bacteria to support
numerous areas of health, from immunity
to stomach comfort and bowel regularity.
Our formula’s carefully selected probiotic
strains are 10 of the most common and
studied, each with unique benefits to
support optimal digestive health.*

WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
(trim tea, trim café)

Support healthy, lasting weight loss with
TLS® brand thermogenic supplements
that are formulated to promote a feeling
of fullness, appetite control and
metabolic balance.*

BONE HEALTH

(Calcium Plus, Vitamin D)

Making calcium and vitamin D a part of
your daily regimen can help maintain
strong bones.*

IMMUNE SUPPORT
(Immune)

Promote healthy energy levels and vitality
throughout the year with this formula
designed to prime the body’s natural
immune response and provide antioxidant
protection. Our formula includes these
immune-supporting ingredients:
Wellmune®±, vitamin C and zinc.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product(s) is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
†According to the FDA, supportive, but not conclusive, research shows that consumption of EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids may reduce the risk of coronary heart disease.
‡Pycnogenol® is a registered trademark of Horphag Research Limited and is protected by U.S. Patents 4,698,360 5,720,956 and 6,372,266.
±Wellmune® is a registered trademark of Kerry Group.

